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FIFTY THOUSAND.

Orand Gathering of Socialiste in 
Hyde Park.

Tbs relict* Again Um Their
Charge Upon (he 4'rawdu II It ‘jultUj 
•ad Orderly Dii^enlaf.

London, Feb. 20—To day the social
ists marched fioin all parte of London 
and massed 50.00U el rung in Hyde peril. 
The leaders arrived at the reformer’s 
tree at 3 p. ui. in wag#mettes. Mounted 
police patrolled the entrances to the 
park and strong reserves were held is 
readiness for any emergency. During 
three meeting 2000 roughs of threaten
ing appearance gathered ou Great Stan
hope street, but they were rigorously 
changed and dispersed by the police. 
Speeches were made from three plat
forms Resolutions were adopted ex
pressing indignation at the deity of the 
government in commencing public works 
for the re'ief of men oui of work. Burns 
in his address deprecated any attempt at 
Jopfcing <#r rioting. He attributed the 
previous rioting to the mockeries of the 
club men, and appealed to the audience 
not to take their ran# -ms prematurely, 
nor to give the police spies a chance to 
traduce them. Hyndman, Williams and 
spoke iu their usual strain but without 
using violent language, although ear
nestly demanding a social revolution in 
the positions of capital and labor.

When the meeting was e<>ded the 
crowd moved in orderly manner to the 
exit at Hyde park corner. Then without 
warning, bodies of mounted police made 
a furious rush into the crowd, especially 
iu the vicinity of the leaders’ wagonettes. 
Many blows were dea t and the police 
were hooted. The temper of the crowd 
whs rising, but in response to the appeals 
of the speakers they behaved admirably. 
A large section ->f the crowd escorted the 
wagonettes to Victoria street. The pol
ice continued their attempts to disperse 
the socialists,and by the t ime Westmins 
ter street was reached the crowd had 
been scattered snu quiet prevailed in the 
streets.

In the melee with the police several 
people were knock ad down and slightly 
injured. S#une atones were thrown by 
men iu the crowd and several shop win
dows were broken in Westminster bridge 
road.

Quitting ike Tartes.
From all over the Dominion comes 

evidence showing that men who have 
long been Conservatives, have left the 
ranks of that party—disgusted with its 
maladministration of publu affairs, and 
joined the Liberals. Another instance 
of this was made known at the Liberal 
convention held in Pembroke yesterday, 
when Mr. Win. Cook, who bad been an 
active worker in the ranks of the Con
servative party in North Renfrew for 
mBny years, came forward like a man 
and proclaimed hie allegiance to the 
Liberal cause. Mr Co.*k stated that hs 
had notified Mr. Peter White,M.P., and 
Mr Thomas Deacon, the defeated Cou- 
s-'VHtiv*' in the l ist provincial
eo :t ! ", Mi** li could no longer support 
them a* ton». p« th»** f .(’owed Sir John 
Nl..u>iviiat«i. at he had become complete
ly disgusted with flie premier’s course in 
Dub'ic ’iffsirs. “I cannot,” he remark
ed “give my vote or supp# it to a man 
wuh such a stained reputation as Sir 
Jo'i'i. If we are to have purity in our 
public life, we must have men who are 
■putless in their private life. The Hon. 
Kd tard Blake,is a maw with an unblem
ished n-putah «'•, and I wib for the fu
ture follow his leadership^.!- it is only 
from such men as he, that we can expect 
an honest adioiiiHtiat'on of our affairs.” 
Mr. C««ok, represents a large and in
creasing class of electors —[Free Press.

Au luUepemlvet Opiuisa.

Prom the Week.
“Mr. BLke’e indictment of the Gov 

ernmeut lu the North-west rebellion is a 
strong one. If the grievances, being 
kii 'wii to exist, had been removed in 

R‘td s power would not have grown 
to anon a height, and n > reoelUn would 
have taken place. The rebel ion was a 
direct outcome of the incapacity, job 
bury, auu Corruption i hat reigns univer
sal in the allai. » vf the North west—per
haps unavoidably incident to the estao- 
li- ment of a wealthy corporation so 
closely connected with « he government, 
and lo the patio age ihe opening of half 
a Continent throws into Government 
nauUs. Mr Blake held a brief for the 
court try at the last session of parliament, 
and he did his duty ; hut he could do 
litit e more than 1 >dge Ills p e*. It was 
too lato for discussion, because the house 
was weaned by tin protracted session, 
and unlit to c< pe with the subject ; it 
was *l»u too early, because uu one was 
well informed on the subpet. It is now 
t-r him, wuh fuller information, to 
bring his plaint l,tif„re the In,use ; and 

«'h uiou'd I," th<* main business of the 
C '"img session. A rebellion against real 
V* 1,mu,ed injustice has has taken place 
in - pair "f L mada altogether under the 
g ‘in neui d conservative app«>intees ; 
«n whether the c.i.uges brought against 
some I ihyse are true or not, it n im
possible f,,r the country in the circum
stances to cl .se the page and say it will 
read no further The fu'lest mvcstiga 
l »M into every circumstance preceedmg 

■••a -vttending the rehefimu.must be had 
Otto.e the conservative party will be 
purged ..f the susp,cion that now attaches 
I 11 : *’‘r t,lls not accorded prompt 
jy . nd frankly, s.. much the woise in the 
long run tor trie conservative party It 
M ukI*** fur ty party prem to attempt to 
vat .e a fU c. Uuic tbron-jh the Hid agita• 
«on. The guestion be/vre the, country w 
not at all L'ie exdé-.uturn of Hid, but the.

Pro luce-4 the rebellion he head 
™ . 1 K •*’ ‘* "1 have, indeed, to 
bc dis.Mi-s. d hv parli.iinent, because, as 
Mr. L ake |ui*a it, his charges of mis- 
maiiMu# met)., .i.'.inst the government 
nave been der.lar d by the government 
to »e a <licence c»f (ho prisoner They 
have reste I tde.ir #1.-fence >n hiacondem 
ontic.il Alia "erliap. if they had par 
°"I|U“ , l! »a»« been taken ae *
•n, ' V h ,i their ■ wn culpability. 
Xlier f.ir it is most d irable that by the 
fullusi mvvst g,itiuii the country may be 
Convinced til in the guvermue.t have not 

i e • guilty of the baseness of punishing 
Kiel totm-D themselves Mr Blake

while deprecating, generally, criticism of 
the exercise or non-exerai'r of the pir- 
mgative of mercy, yet h.i'ds the R f) 
cue to be ooe for periismeat enqoiri 
for the reeton that the trial wee for an 
eitraordinaj politic»! offence mi which 
agitation hes supervened, sod heosme 
some prominent supporter, of toe iov- 
erninent declare they hsve 'sn u mis' •>( 
end deceived by the government, charg
ing that the execution was to pnni-h n 
old offence, and to gratify the hate - f 
another set of government mpnorter- 
Alleging that the government have ide.i ; 
tided their own acquittal with the con | 
notion of the insurgents, he maintains ; 
that both may he guilty : the gover 
mailt for neglect, delay, and mismanage , 
ment ; the insurgent» for rising in reh--1 ; 
ion and inviting the Indiens to ne- To 
each, therefore, ought to be aaaigind 
their due share of the fan it ; that of Hie ; 
insurgents is known, e»d it is » tit an - 
ject of parliamentary enquiry to sac- re
tain what extent of guilt, if any.attaehe- 
to governmi n

A IMarr ef Maillai lea.

Of all classes in the community, bmkeis 
require to he the most cau'ioua. A f-« 
days since a portion of a tivn <l»ll*r h li 
was presented to the Meruhaot'e Bo.k in 
Montreal, for redemption. Lest I h- .-Hier 
half of the bill should besimil uly | r e nt 
ed, the Bank naturally required e-uiie 
proof—either au affidavit • r sts'uimy 
declaration—of whs. had bee-un -I it 
The f.dlowing statutory devi na' i >u was 
obtained and presented to the Bank a- 
conclusive proof of the holiest) ol tin 
presenter of the ragged fragment of tin- 
bill :

I,------------ , of the town of List.wel,
Ont , do solemnly declare,

lit. That I occupy the position of Iml 
gerkeeper, iu the Bank ol—, at Listons).

2nd. That on or shout the seu-n il on, 
of January, 1886. that I did see one hull 
temer pup, named “Oyiix," tear, mul- 
late, and doing h.s utiu-wt tn destroy a 
85 00 bill of the Merchants' B-nk of 
Caiada. hereto annexed. Upon di*o>vri- 
ing the said dog mut lating and endt av- 
oring (in the innocence of Uis heart and 
animal nature) to tear into pieces the 
•aid Bank note I immediately requested 
him to discontinue hi* unique and «mis 
what ertravagant pastime, but nut until 
he had demolished, xwillowed and com
pletely hidden from view, the dale, num
ber, and signature of the President of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada. And I b- - 
lievo a- d cousc'entioualy state that said 
dog at that moment bad in his actual in 
temal possession, the missing porti m ot 
the noie hereto attached. And I make 
solemn declaration conscientiously believ
ing the same t* be true, and by virtue ol 
an Act passed in the 37th year of H'-r 
Majesty's reign, entitled, “An Act for 
the anppfwaion of voluntary and extra
judicial oath, Ac., Ac.

(Signed) -------- .
Declared before me at Listewel, m th.

Province of Ontario, Una----- day of
January, 1886

It is noodles, to say that the B ink ac
cepted this most retioual solution of 
the a flair and piid the bill.

Or. L.wN W
•nid II 

Meillt-lo-

rnt Syrup will i 
■ iso, quicker Iks

AUviiont-ciinQ.

XV. BALi. VUOI’TONEK.R Kill!
, tfio Oouiii.1 »i Huron. Sales n.

!» irt of Uv * unity. Ad«*i 3«e o' tlvit to 
tP.O. UvsA.

! ft N KNt.X GKN15RAL A VC
♦ NKKIt ain' larti.h Valuator, i;o«ltn< b. 

ll i ving ua l ■ imsulvrablo exporu uc* m 
ii .oiiovnng ; nitlv. he is in a position lo 
■v g.; wilb i .oi-ougli sal iHfactivu all coin- 

nri •'.iilruate'1 to him. Order's left at 
n's Hotel, or M ill h> mail lo ai.» «wIiIi vhs, 

.•h r. ii., . i -'fully a tended »*• JOHN 
X Honnit ' iictioiieer. Ih87-tf

oans and insurance.
..m.uuO To LOAN. APPLY TO

, .IKItuN .lill.T «tVAMKHON, Uodt- 
175V.

Tka tiktr «Me #r Ita «eeeOau.

The Goderich SiaNai* a staunch ami 
lively Reform organ, disapproves of the 
appointment of members of the legiala 
lure to offices of emolument, and exprer s- 
as the opinion “that the appoint mm. t 
of played-out political hacks” to such 
positions “is the weak point in Mr. 
Mowat's government." The difficulty is 
to decide where the line ought to he 
drawn. It would be a harsh rule that 
forbade an ex-member to accept prefer
ment to a position for which he is qnul'- 
Ged. That wuu'd he to inflict disability 
upon men for having served the pe-pi. 
in a representative capacHy A rule f r 
bidding any member tn resign for the 
purpose of accepting preferment would 
be to easily evaded by kreoing the ofli 
open for a year or two that it would only 
add to the already too numerous tricks of 
p ilitioians on both sides. We must not 
look for perfection in party politics. 
English politics are supposed to Ie com 
pa natively pure, but pensions and titles 
are frequently the rewards of Britons 
who have served their party, not always 
wisely or well.—[The Toronto World.

iNBY Tn I.HND.- A LA It G
, iioimt of .‘mall Kumla for iu vestment 

vest -lies on Irsi-vlaea vtortgagee. Apply 
ltrtl»W& I'ltOUHKOO l .

1.1VVl'E HINDS I'D LEND AT 
f. til lift p#*r• «I. tin llint-clusa arm aevi.r- 

t in'y i«» Ii ■ II A VS, Solicitor, Gotle- 
*)40-tf

KAl>ïLIKKK
1.

NKUAl i:> ^URANCiSy 
ilKAL bi.*' ■ U'K and

MONK Y LOANING AGENT.
>)rtly Writ-clan C\)inpanien itepreaented
\W Mo irv tn on straight loans, »i Uie

i -vcs, r.xD* of uii-retit going, in an> wity to 
•ni1 I normwvr.

;W i iKFK'K Second door from Square, 
vV- si Sf i'cel, <iot!t rich. ‘J0C5-tf

p»l IPKKaSuNs wanting loans
•training i" change thvir murtgagrs 

a d rvdu# e 1 heir rate of interesiWenupyly 
imvafv lundi» It# any amount nt Vr por vent. 
AY tmve also r-'uciv -<l instrutuions from » 
v'lifiit confrulling a trua land to lend out a 
uiii'ed amount <#n tiie.1 cLv-n farm m«»rtgagee 
it 5 1—3 pvr vent. Apply at once to 
SilaOKK x LKWl-J, opposite the (îoiboroe 
Hot* I Goderich.

uuderioh, 19th Nov.. U»S5. 902*t/

j NSCJRANCK'CARD ”
W. F FOOT,

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Agent,
O iKRICir.

«rom ie, opposite Hoi borne Hofei.
F ne “ Liiulou xanif iuo >, ' incorporated 1710 
Ttie “ National," vstablished 1822.
I'he “ lloiid-in-hand,** the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, in the 
Oocaiaiom.

Vnc above are all first-claes and old estab
lished com pan ira.

Itiska token at longest rates,
Uorterioh Deo. ilth. ISM. 1975-

ro LOAN AT 6 PER
CKNT.

f.lK I'OKO.NTO Ur.NRKAh frtUHTH CX)*Y 
arc prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERM* T > SUIT BORROWERS,
on flrbt-clH8« fan j aecarity.

Apply to
CAMERON. HOLT & CAMERON.

Barristers, Uoderioh, 
Agents for the Toronto (ieneraJ Trusts Co'y. 
Messrs. Gamkrov, Holt fc Cameron have 

also a large amount, of private funds to loa i 
on tlrat-doss farm sreurity.

Uodertf b. Oct. I. 1«3. 1911 If

^.30,0(10

<j£20U 000 private funds

To lend oa farm and town property vat low
est in toilet. Mortgagee pure host'd. No con 
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the Ix.ndon Loan Company 
of Can an a. Interest. 6, 6ft and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day. if title satisfactory.

davison * Johnston.
1970- Barnet en». Lx , Ovdcii

üj»20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEN1 
on Farm and Town l*ropcrfy at lowost in 

teroet. Mortgogr> purchased, nt# Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—vorrowers can obtain money in one day 
f i ule is satisfactory.-DAVIKON & JOHN 
P >N Barristers. Ac., (loderich. 17?» 1

M

Laoxaew.

Mr/Tre’eaven is putting rnllerx in his 
grist mill in thu village.

Messrs. Taylor & Giles are putting up 
a new tin shop, which will be m^re com
modious for their business.

Revival services were commenced in 
the Methodist church last Monday week. 
The meetings are being well attended.

Mr, Liwrence, representative of Luck 
now Lodge of A. O U. W.. attenned 
the meeting ol .he Grand Lodge at tit. 
i'at lieri ues 'ately.

D E Cameron, banker, gave an ex 
collent adilrom on "Future of C noln,” 

Fergus, to a larve sud spprecist ve 
audience last week.

The entertainment id the Oddfellows’ 
hal', uu Friday evening last, was a grand 
success. The program, which consisted 
of songs, recitations, speeches, Ac., was 
well rendered.

Wawanosh is at present agitating fur's 
creamery. If one should be started in 
this vicinity, it would bo a great hem-11 
to farmers generally, and should get 
their support.

or n; Ai;E sale uf valuable
l-KUPKKTY.

Under sod oj virtue of a power of Sale con 
ianted in a i ertatn Murthoure bearing date the 
l llh day of March, A D. 1 &»i. aari made b> one 
H«JN A Ll> HviklD to the V«-»«iur, and which 
will bo produced at ihe tune uf fcale, then 
will be uflbrcd for Sale by Public Auction, at 
He Lung's Hotel, iu the Village of Port Albert, 
in ihe County of Huron, on d VTUKUA Y. the
lSt\ DAY OF MARCH, A D 1886,
al 12 o'clock noon, by JOHN KNOX, Auction
eer, the following property, naun ly All 
those our am parcel# or i racla of land ai.rf 
pr« mi#»# ail uaie lying and being in the Village 
of Port Albert, in ihe County of Huron, ami 
Province oi Ontario. n*d being composed oi 
Lola Numbers one. four, five and six on ihe 
North-weak aide ot Will.am air*et; Lola ont-, 
two. three and four on the North-west side oi 
Anne street; Lot# live, six, seven and eigh 
on the Nortn-wewt tide oi Anne etieet; Lot# 
two, t.ircc, four. nix. #evou aud eight on (he 
doiith-eadt stdi) •>( William a rect ; tne bouth- 
orly tlirne-lourih f vf l#ul numb« r aeve on th» 
douth-eaat #.ds • »f Anne street; Lo a o e and 
live on the douth-cudl side of A nee street; 
Lot five on the South-east Hi.ie ot" WiIümi 
bireet ; Los nuiubors ewven and eigi»t on Ifu* 
North-west #ldeui William street; Luts eleven 
and twelve East of Jyjudon Rood ; laots tw«. 
and tnree on the North-west srae of XVrliiam 
a reel ; Lor six on lho doutb-rost e’^e of Ann ! 
street ; Lois one, . wo, ti.ree, four, five, six. j 
eight, nine and ten Eas‘of Lotniuti Ratfd ; 
Lots i w.», three, four and eig it duuth ost oi ] 
Anne struct; ami Lot out*, on tuu d«#uth «>aM 
Side of William street, all being nubd.vision»- 
of Pars Lots F.vu and dix. Lon ion Koart 
Kast, in the VilLige of Port Albert, in h 
Township of Ashdetd, iu theCunniy of Huron 
eontajning bv a tmeusor. mrat Tea Acres o 
Lind, be t.>e a une in*»re or ie#a.

The buildings consist of a frauia huase, t 
frame stable and a frame barn, all in first 
clans condition Tuere i# a good younn 
orchard. The property ii well lonvcd, anti 
the soil is • clay loam.

TER.\18: -Ton pnr oer#L down at the timi 
of ddju, and tbo balaauo ia one month there 
after.

For further particulars applv to the Am 
tioneer or the Vendor's dolioiion*.

Daud 10th February. A ll. Itoft.
CAMSBON. HOLT & CAMERON.

JOHN KNOX, Vendor's H.»Ucifore,
Auctioneer. 29M-ut

1880.

XtrvUlM, ffkal 11 II T
•Poison'» Nerviline ia a combination of 

the moat potent pain relieving substances 
kuow.l to medioal science. The constant 
progress made in this department of 
science points upward and onward Nir- 
viline is the latest development in this 
movement, and embodies the latent dis
coveries For neuralgia, crampe, pains in 
the head—external, internal, and local 
—Nerviline has no equal Expend 10 
cent» in Ihe purchase of a sample buttle 
of Nerviline and be conrinced of its mar 
vellous power over pain. Sold by drug 
gists. Large buttles 25 cents,»! all drug 
girt* _______

The CVmeiti says human beings love 
cerumony. Oertiunly they do, the kind 
that taxes two young people and a 
preacher.

National Pills purify the Blood, régul
ât.' Stomach, Livit and Bowels <i>

The Larges! Stock in Town,
CL0VKR3. -Rad. L<\rg*s Lato, AUikc. Whitt.
O RaSs'es®* Timothy Seed. Orchard Grass 

Kentuuky B uo. Rod Top. Lawn Gross. 
Hungarian and Millet, Torre.

BEAN.-i. Wtiite. Golden Wax, Batter Beans 
OATS.-White Australian, Black TWtarian. 

Standard.
WHEAT. Buckwheat, Odessa, Fife.
CORN. -Canada Yellow. Early Minnesota.

Sto well's Kvergroen, Horso Tooth.
PSAH. Field Pens. White Marrowfat, and 

Black Eyed, etc.. Daniel O'Rourke’s, Mu 
Loan'* Little Gen, etc.

FLAX 8B*l>. Flax Seed. Linseed Meal,
Ground. Oil Cake.

MANGOLDS Mammoth Long Red. aad oil 
other kinds.

TU R N IPd.- 3wede, and all other popular

CARROTS. White Belgian. Rrd Field, Tn 
ter mediate, and ail kinds of garden en
rol#.

Sunflower Heeds, end all kinds of Field sad 
Garden Seeds» onrelaliy aoleoted from the 
best houses.

A consignment of Fresh Ground Oatmeal
jest arrived.

SAMUEL SLBAME,
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

; h,KeMNMWk WHe

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Rbynoe* Drag Store, keeps 

constantly adding to Bis well- 
eclccied stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to com paie favorably, 

both as regards quality and price, with 
any other s ock in ibid vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks ce my easterners for 
their patronage, 1 would also Invite any oth
er* who will, to call and inspect my sleek.

o. l. mcintosh.
Soul» West Si*, of the Square. 

Uorterioh. Fob. IXSh. IMS.

New Grocery Store
jamëîFluby

Wlahe* t<» announce to the Public that be has 
opened out s new Grocery titore In

ORABB’Q BLOCK,
Where he will be pleased to meet that portion 

of the Publie who wish to get New 
Goods at Cheap Prioee.

TINWARE
At Lowest Kutca will be acid ou the premises.

ZAT A Special Counter tor Small Wares has 
also been introduced

tirHighest Price Paid tor Butter and Eggs. 
A coil respectfully eolieited.

sTA-MEZB LXTBT, 
Crabb's Block, Kant side Court House tiqaare. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th, 1866»

FIRE. FIRE.

u
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*E
o
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Ui
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WILSON’S

w
CBURT HCU. E SQdâflE, 

G6ÜWCSL

A. B. CORNELL.
UNDERTAKER,

Baa the Finest Amertm6nt of First Clam 
Oofttas, Caskets and Undertakers’ Goods in
TOwa, alee Heargc for Hire ut Iîvasonablv

FUMITUREI - - FURNITURE!
An Usual be Keens the CHEAPEST AND 
tititiT tkock ot all Kinds of Furniture. I Bay 

for Cueh and
I Can Undersell Any Other 

Furniture Man in Town.
1 Also Soli the Celebrated High Armed Im 

proved

Raymond Sewing Machine
G;vp :n : % Call val vc Money.

• #pp.»«.!#- d-« in*- Ho'ci, Hamilton Street. 
LtxiwruA. liée. 3rd. IW. 9005-

flOTICK T0JARMER&

HOGS FOR SALE
I am going to commence baying bogs for 

curing, and will pay the big mat pri««e for 
good qualities of hogs, and will lake t lbs per 
100 Ihe for nhrl .king off all hogs. For hogs 
shoulder-stuck, or any other ofial will do* k 
accordingly, mo it will be ncitmry for farm
ers to drew their hvge properly iu order to 
realise top figures.

Kama, Lard and Sansage.
I will also during the coming season have 

on hand wholesale and retail, hams, lard and 
i*usage. Fresh beef, lamb, maiton. pork, 
orned beef end poultry inseasonf 
All orders delivered to any part of the town 
Thanking yon for the post patronage and 

Holtciling a continuance of ihe same in the 
futur-i, aud wishing you the oompliments of 
'* iseusoa.

I remain, yours very truly,

ROBT McLEAN,
Pla^eof business East side of the *Vquar 

Lrouerioti. Dee. 10th. UM. 9085-tf

EEUCE’S
smasn and oaicuiuu

For the Form, Fernet mbit and Flosoer
Garden, are unit vallei! fur purity, vital- 
ièymmd general excellence. The Thlrty- 
F.fth Annual Edition of our Descriptive 
Priced Catalogue, beautifully illustrated, 
will be mailed nt*K to all applicants, and 
to customers of last year without order
ing it. Kvery Market Gardener iu the 
Dvmlalo will find It to their Interest to 
use our seeds. JIO. A. MIKE A CO..

A___ Ü3S- Ha m ilton . Ont,
.mmbbhmmmb

fgst Street Meat Market.

Andrews &_JolmstoD.
ALL KINDR OF

MEATS
Oa.-efel Attention and IToaipt Dali very.

A CALL 80UCHTKD. 
Deo.Mth.mA «27-

CALL AT

IlRiE’S Bookstore I
and -too the Bargains you can get in Books, Stationery, and Fwey

Goods.

This is a Chance 1 Often let 11
The following goods will be offered at kee than ooat The 

of them are very little damaged by water; some of them not 
at all :

School Books at less than cost . _
School Exercise Books, Slates, Drawing Books, etc., will be sM

offered at less than cost , . „ , . . „
Alden’s remarkable cheap books, comprising all the best anloota 

such as Buskin, Thackeray. Green’s History of England. Bawlinwei 
Seven Orea't Monarchies, Poets, Novels, &c, will be offered Mpnow 
that will surprise everyone. , -, _. .

Large Family Bibles will be offered at $1, S2, $3 and $5. Tbu ta 
marvellously cheap. Pocket Bibles from 20c. up to I-, worth three
times this amount . . .

Photograph Albums will be offered at prices that will astomsn yoe, 
considering the small amount of damage d *ne to them.

English Church Prayer Books and Hymn Books, Methodist Hymn 
Books, Presbyterian Hymn Books, Tune Books, Psalm Books, will all 
be sold at less than cost

Catholic Prayer Books will be sold at greatly reduced rates.

HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
THU Company tt Loaning Mtniey on Fam> 

Seenrity at Lowest Bates of Interest

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK branch

5, A and 5 por Oml Interest AUovccA on 
UqpOMts, aoeordino to amount 

and time (eft.

BARGAINS IN FANCY GOODS
The balance of the stock, such as Silverplated Ware, Knifes and 

Forks, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons, Fancy Cups and Saucers^ Fruit 
Plates, Fancy Ornaments, Plush Goods (not damaged), Blank Book* 
etc., will all be sold at very low prices.

Business Envelope»*. Note Papers, Foolscap Papor^Sgft lAgal Con
veyancing paper will be offered at lees than wholesale priors.

Come early, before the best goods are gone. ^

Moorhouse s Old Stand, North Side Sgnare,

GODERICH. ONT.

NEW BOOKSTORE.
R, M. FRASER announces that he has ooeeed out » NEW BOOKSTORE

Next Door to Q-eorge Aoheson’s
on the Square. LU, Stock connais of MISCKLLAMCOU8 BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIW

OK KVEKY KIND.

Stationery, Silverware, Fancy Goods, hji
Complete. Book, not In Stock can be procured on shortest notion.

A.'Ll. STOCK NEW.
XWA Call Roepectfu ly Soli-ited. ___ ___

Pv. M. FRASER,
West Bide Morko* Square.Goderich. Fob 25th. 1886. 9036-1y

CARLOW.
JUST ARRIVED, a verj heavy purchase of

SPRING GOODS,
Comprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colored and Black 
Kid Gloves, Haberdashery, Shirtings, and the finest lot of 

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ever shown at Carlow.
My Motto from this date:-WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.

I give all a cordial invitation to call and inspect.

T. ZE3C. EICHA

Comi

CARLOW.

.LAZAR

SfctiOVED

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of Ihe firm of Ieaz&ras & Morris)-

tenovnd Spectacles and Eye Glasses
These Spectacles and Kye Glasses have been 
- ‘ * the--------

Save five cents a pound by ordering ;

Turnip, Mangold and Carrot
SEEDS

AT

G. H. OLD’S,
The Grocer, on the Square.

A full stock of

l.wye
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
tiik BK3T in tub world. They never tire, 
and last many years without change.

KüK 8ALK MV—

Yates & Acheson,
M tXDWUl: MUCHANT*,
GODERICH.

i given in every 
itio

OKF1CK : Oor. of Market Square and North
Street, Oedortch.

HORACE HORTON,
Manssxb-

Uedeny», Awt. stt, n$), IW-

FRÂNK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
28 Maryland Road, Harrow Road.

LONDON, ENGLAND 
(Late Lazarus ftc Morris, Hartford, Conn.) 

kh-No oonnection with any other firm in the 
Dominion of- Canada.

JtU* 22vb. |$Nh 2032-li

Family Groceries
Always on hand.

Telephone Communication.
Goderich. Jan. 88th, 1886.

The undersigned Is prepared to buy all 
kinds of Saw Logs, namely Hard Maple, 
Cherry, Birch, white and Binon Ash, Soft 
and Rock Elm. Basswood, Hemlock, Pine, 
Cedar, for which he will pay the Highest 
Market Price when delivered at Ihe

Falls Reserve Saw Mill,
He also will do CUSTOM SAW 
ING ,t any time, at a liberal rate. AU 
orders promptly attended to.

XAVIER BÆ0HLKR. 
Ccucillcr. Jan. 28th, U8A


